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NASH TALKS CONSOLIDATION

Belieus Eomtthing Will Htppin About thi
First of OotoU:.

OPTIONS ARE HELD BY SYNDICATE

I'lnn tit I'tiriilslt I'mirr nt Orenll.v "'-iliir- ril

Prices Look IVn l hlr In

.Mr. .Nnli, Who llni .ItiM H- -(

timed Iriini (In- - Past.

Fred A. Nash has returned from the east
where he has hern for several weeks on a
Attention. Speaking nf the cannl power com
pany nnrl the projected consolidation of
the electric power companies li said:

While In the east I heard nothing di-

rectly In regard to these, propositions In A-
ddition to what wbb known before I left,
hut I expect to hear finally In regard to

tho matter n bout October 1. The eastern
syndicate has nn option on the three plants
- 'ho electric light plant, the Omaha Street
railway plant and the Omaha and Council
llltilTi Hallway plant which will expire
October 1 or October in, 1 nm not exactly
rfrtnln as to the date, hut before tho
option expires Ihoy will have made some
sort of a decision.

"My Impression Is I hut (ho consolidation
will go through and that it will be n good
ihmg for Omaha when It is accomplished.
TIt different plants can he operated at
much less expense than Is now required, so
'hat with the same expenditure of funds a
l etter urrvlrc can be established and main
talned.'

Tint the great thing for Omaha Is the1
tower proposition. The consolidation may
fall, but I hollcvn there Is no doubt as to
the power piojcct being carried out nnd
that within a reasonable space of time.
While In New York 1 saw the prints and
profiles prepnred for the work and learned
something of the report of the experts.
Theso experts took up every phase of tho
selling of power in Omaha nnd 1 under-

stand secured a complete estimate, of tho
amount used, showing that the company
could receive good returns upon the Invest-
ment and yet place the cost of power to
Omaha factories at n figure lower than any
plant can now bo operated. At the present
time no matter how small the plant an
engineer And fireman nro needed nnd their
wages mako up n big part nf the power ex-

pense. When tho natural power Is brought
to the city this expense will be eliminated.
U has only been within tho past two or
thruu years that tho transmission of natu-n- il

power has become practical. Hcfore
that thero was so great n loss of power In

transmission over long distances that It Is
questionable if any of tho plants con-

structed before that time paid. Now In-

vestigation has showed exactly where and
how this power was lost. It Is demon-

strated to a mathematical certainty that
tho loss of power in transmission over the
thirty-eigh- t miles from the source of power
to the point of distribution, which will prob
ably bo in South Omaha, will not bu more
than 7 per cent, while there Is good reason
for believing that It will not be more than
f per icnt.

Tho pluts on tllo in the east show the
topography of tho land along the Ioup nnd
I'lntte rivers and show that at no tlmo
has tho water In the I.oup been below the
quantity required by tho present scheme,
but once, nnd that was for a few days dur-
ing the past nineteen years. In the present
plan arrangements nre mado for the stor-
ing of power so that water sufficient for
sixty days will be on hand In case of emer-
gency, while arrangements will be made to
use tho rnderflow of the I'latto river In

co nf necessity.
"The power project will not do Its great-

est Rood In reducing tho cost of expense In

factories now here, but It will brinG many
others, as people will be naturally attracted
to the only point In tho Missouri valley
possessing rntural power, which can be ob-

tained at so low n cost. Thero aro ninny
persons having a few thousand dollars to
invest In factories who are not putting
the money to that use because of tho gro.it
cost of power machinery. Now Omaha will
bo the Held for Just such people. Thoy can
save one-thir- d of tho first exponso of the
factory and can have the money as free
capital which would bo rcqulred In tho pur-

chase of engines anil bollors.
"I have heard It stated that tho power

company would mako contracts for the sup-
plying of power at $10 per horso power
per annum, which Is certainly much below
the present cost of production. Hut U of
this Is for future consideration."

ITALIANS DENOUNCE ANARCHY

."Me in lie r of O in nil a nrcnnlrntlnit Hold
ii .McKlnley Memorial nnd Adopt

It I'aoliit Ion nf Cnmlnlent'p.

Tho Omaha ltnllan club held a meeting
at Washington ball Sunday atternoon at 4

o'clock for tho purpose of passing resolu-
tions of respect for tho memory of tho
lamented President McKlnlev. Thero wis
n Inrgo ntteudnnco nnd speches were mado
by many of tho mcmhors, all of whom de-

plored tho death of the lato president nnd
denounced the action of tho nnarchlstlc

At the close nf tho addresses It was de-

rided to send a letter of condolence tn Mrs.
McKlnlry and n letter to President Roose-
velt. Resolutions were adopted ns follows.

Whereas, The beloved president of the
Vnltcd States of America, William McKlti-ley- ,

1ms been assassinated by the cruel
nnd relentloss hnnd of nnnrchy; anil,

Whereas. The ruler of our native land
of Italy, tho good King Humbert, also met
his death by tho hand of an anarchist; nnd.

Whereas, The members of the Otmbn
Italian club are loynl to the government rf
the free republic of tho Cnlted States, the
niyium or mo oppresses aim tim down-
trodden from all over tho world; therefore,
be It

Resolved, by the Omaha Italian club.
That we express the deepest sorrow over
iho untimely taking off of Wllllnni McKln-
lev nnd unite In the grief into which our
Adopted country has been plunged : and.

Resolved. Thnt we tender our deepest
sympathy to Mrs. McKlnley tn tills, her
hour of greatest iiflllctlon; nnd,

Resolved. That the Omaha Italian club
emph-itonll- denounce the teachings nnd
practices of nnnrchy and express tho hopo
that vigorous measures will bn resorted to
to wipe tins dangerous doctrine oft the
face of tho unrth and doport all Its known
ndvocnten to some place beyond thu pale
of civilisation, where they can earn out
their murderous practices among them-elvf- s.

Nntler In Mrmlirm VckIii Chapter Xo,
m, n. N.

Services over the remnlns of nrothor
will be held nt the residence, 1921

Wirt street, Monday evening, September
J3, at 8 o'clock. Interment Tuesday at
Kmersnn, la.

Mmsrn FnlU Illuminated,
Tho Michigan Central, "The Niagara

Falls Route," has established at Its Falls
View station a powerful electric search-
light, which every night Illuminates the
face of the falls and tho rapids for tho
benefit of tbn passengers upon Its train
passing after dark,

For tickets and folders apply to city
tlckot oftlcp, 110 Adams street, Chicago.

powder brings relief to tesdtt
feet.

Send articles ot incorporation, notices ol
stockholders' mletlngs, etc., to Th Be
"Wo will jive them proper legal Insertion.
Tclcpbons 233,

TEARING AWAY THE CARNIVAL

liiirKP Purer ol WnrUlweniPri Cnxnur
In IllKiiinnllliiK lli" Trilled ( ll

.Mltltin; .Slmvi t ) i it r I

Sunday was n busy day on tho
cornlval grounds. Hundreds of work-Ingm-

were engaged In razing tho tented
city and n crowd of several hundred spec-

tators gathered obout to watch the work.
Ounrds stool at the gates to admit only
thoso who rould "show cause," as the law-

yers say, but this did not deter hundreds
of men. women and children from pausing
on tho outside to see how n carnival Is

torn down. Just what fascination attracted
these peoplo Is not readily understood, but
there Is something that draws people on
such occasions.

It required considerable talk on the part
of tho guards to convince tho public that It
should not roam at large among tho booths
nnd around thu places where only n s

before leather-lunge- d spielers had
proclaimed the merits of the "greatest
show on earth."

A ncorc or more of transfer wagons added
nctlvlty to the scene throughout tho day
and within n short while the scene of tho
enrnlvnl will look Just like any other
downtown street.

N'rnrly all of the midway shows com-

menced to pack up at It o'clock Saturday
night nnd with all the dash and hurry of
the oldtlme circus they were ready to
move by daylight. Yesterday's trains rnr-rle- d

nearly all of the show people out of
tho city.

REV. SMITH WILL "LECTURE

i:niiKellt Will Tnlli In Men Only In

I he Ili'lUtnlt Millc 'IVllt
'I'll l KtrnlliR.

Itev. Merlon Smith, the evangelist, will
lecture to men only this evening In the
Dellstedt tent, fifteenth street nnd Capitol
avenue. Ills address will be divided Into
three parts, as follows:

Klrst-T- he Land of Nod. Whore Cnln
Found Hli Wife.

Second The Slnughter of the Canaanltes.
Thlrd-- lf Christ Was Horn of Woman.

Why Was He Not a Sinner?
The lecture will begin at 8 o'colck. An

orchestra of forty-llv- o pieces will furnish
music.

DOCTORS DISCUSS THEIR WORK

Missouri Valley Medical Society Mrrl
ill I'.iirekn SprliiK". .rti., In

u nun I MpsmIihi.

Tho regulnr meeting of .he Missouri Val-

ley Medlcnl society was held nt Eurekn
Springs. Ark., on Friday nnd Saturday of
last week. Or. Richard C. Mooro of Omnhi
was elected president; Or. M. F. Weymar
of St. Joseph. Mo., first vice president;
Dr. A. D. Wilkinson of Lincoln. Neb., sec-

ond vice president; Or. Charles Wood Fas-se- tt

of St. Joseph, secretary; Or. Donald
Macrae of Council llluffs, treasurer. Tins

next meeting will be held nt Lincoln In

Mnrch.

If Vnu On to rnlnrsiln
De sure and go over hn Loup. Tho finest
trip in the country. Jend 3 cents In stamp
to T. E. Flshor, general passenger agent,
Denver, Colo., for handsome Illustrated
book describing this anil other attractive
trips offered by tho Colorado & Southern
railway.

skin food for facial massage.
cream softens and whltcnt

hands and face. A. Morer Co.. 220 Re

building Consultation free from 2 to 4

dally.

J'ubllsh your legal notlcet In The Weekly
Dee. Telcphono 238.

I.nw llntr Hxcnmlnim.
To Ohio nnd Indiana points; also Louis
ville. Ky., via R. & 0. .. September 17

and 24 and October 1 nnd 8. Good returning
thirty days. Call on nearest ticket ngont
or address F. D. Gllderslceve, District Pas
senger Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

Special i:ciirKtiin IIiiIph tn Sim Prim
clued. If4..

Tho Union Pacific has authorized n rate
of $45 for the round trip between Omaha
and San Francisco for tho genornl conven
Hon of the Episcopal church. Tickets on
salo September 19 to 2. Inclusive. Final
return limit November 15, 1001. City tlckot
ofneo, 1324 Fnrnam street. Telephone 318,

It brings rbllef powder. Ask
your druggist. If your feet trouble you
try It

Ask your druggist or glove dealer about
powder. A great economy In

hot weather. Cures excessive perspiration
saves gloves, parasols and flno dro.o

goods. No dreis shields needed It you uaa It

For excessive
May pewder.

perspiration try Re-N-

Nothing llko powder for ex-

cessive perspiration of hands or feet; posi-

tively cures tender nnd swollen feet, corns
and bunions.

"Flshlnc"
The month of September Is tho best In tho

year and the Minnesota lakes the best tn
tho world for fishing.

Get a copy of booklet. "Heauty Spots."
telling you where to find them. Ro murka-bl- y

low rates at Illinois Central city ticket
offlco, 1402 Farnam street, or address W.

II. Urlll. D. P. A.. Omaha. Neb.

For tired feet powder.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tim (Iinnliii Mnillriil pnllpze onenlnc exer
cises will be given Tuesday evening nt tho
Kntlpun liiilldlni?. Tim nrofesslon of tho city
and friends are cordially Invited to nttend.
The dean. Dr. A. F. Jones, will deltver tlm
opening address.

Mrs. Mol lo Mnbray. Hie nllecrd arl I

thrower, who was brought to Omaha and
Indeed In the county Jnll Friday evening.
from Crawford, was released 'under $.n
bond Saturday evening, to appear next
Monday. The bond was signed by Frank
Hamilton.

A Inrge party of Omaha people are now
at Lake Washington, where they aro

tho fall fishing. Henry lloman. with
hln wife, returned from the lake Inst week
and reports that the tlshlng Is exceptlonnllv
tine, Hid push tilting freely nnd Hie eaten
Demi," very nenvy.

Frank Oreeneinan nnd Joe Sullivan, mem
bers nf lire company No. 3, Eighteenth and
Hnrnoy, bad a wrestling imut Hundny after
noon. As n result, ureenemau is laid up
with n couple of broken rib. 1 lo was
taken to his home, tea Pierce street. In tho
police ombulanco nnd Dr. Porter called to
attend nun.

AV. L. Hamilton, n conductor on the Wat
mil lllll jtrn.ll ,.n lliu. fnll frnin ii 'Civmitv.
rourtn Htreet car yeHterdny afternoon wane
on his way from his home, 2H6 Spencer
sircei, to report ror duty, arm was pain-
fully but not seriously bruised, Hamilton
went to swing from one sent to another on
a summer car anil missed Ills footing.

Frank M. Htelnhnuser. n music teacher
IA VeiirS Of Ilim wnu tVtrntvti fnivthK tn
tho pavement while ntlnmntlm.- - to nRclit
from a moving Htreet car 4t tho corner
ot nixicenui ami jones streets yesterdayat noon and suffered tnlnrlna m thn unlne.
He was taken to hln .himm um smith
Twenty-llft- h street and will probably beable to walk again In a few ibiy. inhere

The annunl shoot of the Dunnm mm
club will bei;ln nt the Omaha dim clubgrounds across tho river Wednesday. Alarge number of persons havo slKiiltled their
Intention of being present nnd tho tourna-
ment promises to be one of the most lurKelv
attended of any held by tho rluli. The
grounds will be open for pructlen Tuesday
and a largo part of Iho trap-shoote- will
arrive that day to take iidVHtitnce of the
opportunity to learn tho grounds and dls- -

I tunccs.

TTTE OMAITA T)AILV RETS: MONDAY, PEPTKMHKIt 2.1, 1001.

FUSION MAY NOT FUSE

Prominent Democrat Deolarei Hii Partj
Will Not Do th YieldiiC.

POPS MUST MAKE CONCESSIONS

Mo ii 1 1 in c n t AiuniiK Urnitiernts In Hr-(- ni

rl I'll nn Wr lii'iiernll; Aunlnst
Pnslmi Cutler An)' Poiulltloiis

Himv Hip Pups Mnml.

"If fusion In Douglas county this fall de-

pends upon tho democrats mnktng the con-

cessions asked for by tho pops, there will
bo no fusion."

This statement Is made without any
by n democrat high up In tho local

organization: "Even If the democratic
central committee should deslro to give
the pops what they ask for, It would bo
Impossible for them to do so. Furthermore.
It Is extremely doubtful that a majority
of the democratic committee would vote for
fusion on any terms."

Tho statement of tho democratic organ
to the contrary. It Is a fact that tho pop- -

ullsi convention adjourned without endors
ing or nominating n single one of the
nominees of the democratic convention not
even John Power or Frod Elsastcr. who
employ pops In their olflces. The pop con
vention merely nominated Mr. Marsh for
county clerk and two candidates for Jus- -
tires of tho pence, nnd then left the fill-
ing of the remainder nf tho ticket to the
central committee, which Is expected to
fix up a deal with tho democratic

Tho first demand of tho pops nnd they
assert that It Is tho only condition unon
which fusion can be effected Is Hint tho
detnocrnts take Harry Miller off their ticket
as candldnto for county clerk 'and give tho
place to their nominee, Mr. Marsh, and
that they nlio take down two of tho can
didates for Justices of tho pence so os to
mukc room for two more pops on tho
ticket. Tho Justice of the conco end of
tho proposition has not been considered,
because the positive refusal of Harrv Mil-

ler to withdraw lins mado the deal simply
Impossible.

Pups Hold it (illli.
Tho pops purposely loft John Power and

Fred Elsnsscr off their tlckot so that thev
might use them aR a leverage to pry Miller
off of the democratic ticket. Hut tho sheriff
and tho trensurer have renlgged on tho
leverage proposition. Thev luive either con
sidered the gnme not worth tho candle, or
recognized the fact that any effort thev
might make to drag Miller off tho ticket
would bo futile. At nny rate they have
mado no attempt at nil to put through tho
fusion ileal desired by tho pops.

It Is said that Power and Ktsnsser feel
that they havo already paid the pops nil
they nro worth by holding several of them
In good Jobs, nnd unless the pop endorse
mcnt comes to them this fall without adril
tionnl compensation they nre willing to
worry along without It. It Is even whls
ptrod that the sheriff and the trensuror
would Just as soon bo placed In position
where they could throw the pops In tho air
In case of their Thev havo
both been subjected to severe criticism bv
nnti-fuslo- n democrats for keeping pops in
their unices, and It Is a question with them
whether tho favor of the ts Is
not worth a dond more than that of nil tho
populists In Douglas county. So far as
receiving nny help from Power nnd El
sasser Is concerned tho pops may as well
lay down.

Tho populist central committee had
meeting Saturday night nnd there was a
gloom In plenty, for not one of tho mem-
bers hud nn encouraging word from tho
democrats lo convey to his fellows.' Tho
committee took nn adjournment for a week
In the hope Hint in the meantime some
thing might hnppen to glvo their plan for
fusion n chance for Its life. Hut the hone
Is a hopeless one.

As a matter of fact the democrats, slnco
witnessing tho lizzie of the pop county con.
ventlon, don't enro a picayune for fusion
They figure that It would eoU them more
votes than It would make them for there
nro hundreds of good democratic voters
In this city who are utterly disgusted with
fusion nnd particularly sore over the wav

,ln which tho democrntlc counlv ofllclats
havo given mnny of their best appoint
ments to populists.

SAN FRANCISCO A.M HI'.TUHN.

fin Vln Unci; Islnml Itoutr.
Tickets on sale September 13 tn 27; good

for return until November 10. City ticket
oHee, 1323 Fnrnam street.

EXCITES COLORADO MINERS

I'rniiiri't nf I'mtllalil j-
- I'tlllr. Intf Clip

per Wntcr Slnrtu Tnlk nf lletn-liitli- m

In .Mfltinl.

DENVER, Colo.. Sept. 22. (Special.)
Colorado miners nro much excited just non- -

over the prospect of n new source of rev
enue which comes In view with the cstab
lishmcnt In this city of a plant embodying
a new nnd remarkable process for the treat
mcnt of mineralized water. Hv this scheme
copper may bo precipitated at a cost so
small Hint It will pay tho miner to con
serve nnd ship tho water which flows Into
his mine.

It has been known for mnnv vears that
tho water In mnny properties, notably those
of tho Dig Five compnny. the Crown Point
nnd Virginia, ihe Aduddle nt Idaho Springs
nnd many others nt other points in Iho
state. Is highly Impregnated with copper.
The expeilment of placing pieces of Iron
In tho water was tried with tho result thnt
a solid substanco of copper would form
around tho Iron, in many cases eating out
tho iron. For tho same reason It has
been Impossible to keep a boiler In service
In the mlnn for any lougth of tlmo as tho
copper would eat through the thickest Iron
In a short time. As a result, many of the
mlnos were forced to put In gasoline plan's
In spite of all this, no elTort was mado tn
turn this mineral into rnsh until the now
process was evolved. Ily the old methods
l did not pay to hnndle the water lor that
purpose. Hitherto this water hns been
but nn expensive obstacle to the opeiatlous
of tho mines. Now thnt there Is n goixl
prospect of turning the nulsnneo Into
mnterlnl revenue the mlner3 nre bending
their attention toward that end.

Experts have been sent lo Idaho Springs
and other points to ascertain both tho
value of tho water and tho How. An execu
tlve report has been mado which Is rellnblv
stated to bo favorable. On the strength of
this movotnont the Hlg Five compnny is
reported to bo negotiating for the purchase
of tho Crown Point nnd Vlrglula, one of
tho biggest properties In the Idaho Springs
district nnd which bail n record of limine
produced $1,000,000 In ore.

Among tho properties which will profit
by tho new discovery Is the Newhousn Tuu-n-

enntpnu; at Malm SprlngB This com-
pany, after having driven n tunnel two and
one-ha- lt miles long through solid rock,
without anything like rommonsurato re-

turns, has at last opened up a rich streak
of ore, The management has tried hard tn
keep the news of the strlko a secret as
It Is not known ns yet to whonj tho voln
belongs. The Aduddlo peoplo nre vigor-
ously claiming It, ns It Is estlmnted that
tho breaBt of the tunnel Is under their
property, whllo tho ownors of adjacent
property mako similar claims. When this
matter Is determined the Nnwhouse peoplo
will announco to tho world the biggest

strlko or ore ever mado cither In Clear
Creek or Qilpln counties.

Tho success of the Newhouse company
has given an Immense Impetus to the tun-
nel method of mining In thnt district. All
of tho ntfw work Is being done by bore nnd
If tho vogue continues within a few years
tho old shnft will be as out of date ns the
ancient stago coach of fifty years ago.
Tho new method saves pumping, hauling
and hoisting, which nro the greatest ex
penses attached to mining. Within tho
past three months live big companies have
been organized for the purpose of driving
tunnels In the Idaho Springs district alone.
Somo of theso tunnels, notably tho Mc
Clelland tunnel, have been driven In the
mountain sides at great depth for from 200

to 400 fet. The mooted theory that deep
mining Is profitable, If given n thorough
trial, Is receiving a test which will admit
no doubt as to Its thoroughness when the
vast sums of money expended nre consld- -

red. Nearly all of this monev comes from
cities east of hero for resident Colorndoatis
mado most of their money out of what Is
known as surfaco workings, and nre waiting
tho result of tho deep mining experiments
before they take hold. The experts hold
different opinions on this Important sub
ject and practical experience so far had
has not by any means settled the tact-
ion though some notable exceptions in
favor of deep mining nre on record. In
tho Idaho Springs district tho mineral Is
In flssuro veins In granite nnd according
to established theory the veins should grow
In size ns well ns In richness with depth.

SAMPSON RETURNS TO BOSTON

Will Visit ninmliter nnd nt Un tn
WiinlihiKtini '" l

'limp.

DOSTON. Sept. 22. Reir Admiral Wil
liam T. Sampson, who returned to the navy
yard with Mrs. Sampson Saturday, nfter a
sojourn nt Lnke Sunapeo, N. II., will lonvo
tomorrow for Fort Hamilton, N. Y., to visit
Second Lieutenant H. II. Srott, V. S. A.,

nnd Mrs. Scott, his daughter.
Ho said today he had no Idea of going

to Washington this week. Ills duty ns
commandant ot the Unston navy yard will
terminate ollliinlly November 1, unless he
requests to be detached before Hint dnte.
It is understood that on November 1 Rrar
Admiral Mortimer L. Johnson, commandant
of the Port Roynl navv vard, will lellevo
Admiral Sampson. Meantime Cnptnln
Chnrles J. lianiay. raptaln of the yard,
Is acting commandant.

Admiral Sampson lias purchased tho
house In Washington which ho occupied
when he was chief of tho bureau of ord-nnn-

nnd It Is understood to be the In

tention to mnvo into It as Boon ns the
household goods here enn be transported.

ALLEGED ABSCONDER TAKEN

Alnnknn Slennipr lliiims llpinrl nf
t'niilurc nf IMnnril lliinlel Nenr

Knule City.

VANCOUVER. R. O.. Sept. 22. The
steamer Hal Ting arrived from Skagwny
bringing a report of the olleged absconding
of Edwnrd Daniel, cashier for Harsh & Co .

merchants of Dnwson. with n sum of money
variously estimated at from $35,000 to $r0.- -

000. Daniel Is said to havo slnco been
taken on tho Amcricnn sldo near Eagle
City, Alaska, and he will probably return
to Dawson to stand trial.

Tho mystery regarding thn death of Petei
Wyborg, who :cccntly disappeared ftom
Dawson, has been elenred by the llndlng of
tho body In the river below Dnwson. The
man had fnllcn off the wharf and drowned.

The Hal Tung brought over 100 passengers
and sovernl hundred thousand dollars worth
ot gold dust. The trip was n rough one
coming down nnd tho weather was very
foggy.

DEATH HARD ON HER TRAIL

Woman Shut V Ii 1 1' l?xi'iiilnu 1 1 la It -
' Mojnion. Thru Struct '

u Train.

DKTIIOIT. Mich., Sept. 22. A special to
Ihe Free Press from Albion, Mich.,
Mrs. Charles Davis and her ilnughtcr-ln- -

law, Mrs. Charles Hancock, while driving to
their homo six miles from here last night,
wero attacked by n highwayman, who held
their horse and demanded their money.
Mrs. Davis whipped up her horso and the
highwayman llrcd nt her. the bullet strik
ing her ln the neck. Mrs. Hancock then
drove tho horse to this place. As they
wero crossing tbo Michigan Central tracks
here tho buggy was struck by a passenger
trnln nnd both women thrown violently to
the ground. Mrs. Hancock escaped with
slight bruises. Mrs. Davis, who was un-
conscious from the bullet wound, suffered
n severe sculp wound by the fall. She was
taken to n relative's home and It Is feared
she may die.

TIN WORKERS MAY DROP OUT

(i' cln nil lien Kmloi wi- - Vloi enien ( In

fill I, lump friiiu Ainiiluiililiili'il
AkKlM'llllloll.

CliKVELANI), O.. Sept. 22. The move-

ment on foot among the tlnworkers to cut
looso from the Amalgamated association,
with which they aro nllled, promises to

hearty support from tho Cleveland
branch, whose members nro now nut of em-

ployment as a rcKUlt of their fidelity to tho
Amalgamated Tho Cleveland J In workers
aro not sntUfled with the outcome of tho
steel strike. Tho wage scalo wjilch they
signed prior lo tho declaration of tho strlko
was satisfactory to them nnd their going
out was n matter of loyalty to tho Amalga-
mated association.

The ending of the strike has left mn?t of
theso men without work, their places hav-

ing beer, lillcd.

RUN ON BESSEMER PIG IRON

I'll 1 1 oil Mules Slecl I'lirpiirn I Inn ItiljH

All II Can. MiilMliiK Out (ItlliT
Ccilinll lliel'o.

rj
city.

buying neomor pig iron
has started. The Cnlted Stateii Steel cor-

poration bends thn list of buyers nnd
comes from a reliable nuthorlty thnt this
concern nlono Is Inking every pound that
It can lay Its hands upon, leaving but little
for tho Independent consumer.

The l rlco has not been told, but ns thu
I'nltod Stutes Steel corporation rrxed the
last price nt $l&.2f In the vnllcy. It is alto
gether possible thnt they mako tho
snmo price on tho material which now
boing sold.

"I hnd a running soro on my leg for seven

pewn Kails, V.s "and spent hundreds of "
dollars In trying to get It healed. Two
boxes Banner Salvo entlroiy cured It."
Ilewaro ot substitutes.

,i CIiiiiiki' In Cri'iiii: .'ii it I it f .

PARIS, 22. Tho Matin asserts that
thero Is no foundation for tho rutrors that
changes In the Kraneh cabinet nre

A iti it s o 111 e n t s

Oriilii'iim
Polite nudcllle, as management of

the Crclghton-Orpheu- choose to speak of
their entertainment, seems to have los'
none of Its attractiveness for Oninha peo-

plo during the several summer months
which the thenter has remained closed. If
anything thero has been a gain In Us popu
larity, nt lpnst If the size of the crowds
which nt tended the opening of the house
for tho new senson. Its fourth In Omaha,
Sunday afternoon and evening Is contrasted
with thoso which saw the row closing per-

formances last season. Sunday afternoon
there were few nrnnt seats and In the
evening even standing room was nt n pro

mltim nnd thero were n number unnblc to
gain admission.

There have been but few changes made
In the Interior of tho theater, with the
exception of the redccorntlon of the Inside
lobby, which has been done over In white,
blue nnd gold nnd the addition of sot.io
new matting on the lloors, nil of which
help, howover. to add to tho beauty of the
theater, adding to It n clean If not n new
nppeara nee.

Loulso Thorndyke Rouclcnult heads n bill
of obnut the standard established at this
theater during former seasons. The play-

let which she offers, nlthnugh written by
Augustus Thomns, Is rnther ordinary. Its
themo not being nn especially attractive
one. Were It not for the exceptionally
clever Interpretation given It by Mrs
tlouclcnult and tho peoplo who assist her
in Its presentation it would surely fall
lint.

The two Inrge nudlences yesterday seemed
tn find tho most nmusement In Hie nets
of Montrell. the Juggler, nnd the Sisters
O'Mrcrs. Montrell Is a juggler not of the
ordlnnry kind, but one who Inndles almost
everything from a pin to n tabic nbout ns
ho plenaes. There Is tho addition of n bit
of comedy to his net that makes It oven
more unique. The O'Meers offer n llsht-wir- e

net thnt Is something to marvel nt,
the feats which they perform being most
oxtrnordlnnry. One of the young women
bnlnnces herself nn a ladder which she
has half nscended nnd which Is plnced on
the wire whllo the other one Jumps from
the wire over a table nnd n ehnlr, light-
ing on tho wire on the otliT sldo nnd still
retains her bnlnnce.

The rest of the bill Includes tho three
Kentons In n hurrnh comedy net, Flatt nnd
Sutherland In a musical nnd comedy sketch
that Is cntertnlnlng, ns well ns funny:
Tommy Maker, a monnlogulst nnd singing
comedlnn; O'Brien nnd Iluckley. muslcnl
continues, nnd the klnodrome, which, nmong
other motion pictures, shows n very tine
one of tho late President McKlnley re-
viewing the trnups In tho Stadium at the

n exposition, Huffalu.

IIiijiI'n Till', i (it
"Whose Hnhy Are You?" which played

for the first time In Omnha at lloyd's yes-
terday nfternoon and evening, was un-
doubtedly built for laughing purposes only,
and the author took full llrenso to accom-
plish his object. There Is no denying that
the farce makes the peoplo laugh, and
laugh continuously, but then. It must be
admitted, people who sometimes fall to
appreciate wit will laugh at ridiculous
situations, nnd "Whose nnby Are You" Is
a succession of ridiculous situations. Its I

mission being solely to make merriment,
and that without requiring thoso who got
merry to exert themselves by thinking, per-
haps It ought to be welcomed, for every-
body 1 better nfter n good laugh, no mat-
ter what means nre used to produce It.

There nro some clover peoplo In the
company presenting tho farce, notably
Charles W. Dowser, who has the principal
role; Fred Runnclls. who gives n splendid
Impersonation of n fiermnn bnron who has
not mastered the Hngllsh language, and
Misses (Jertrude hiddy nnd Ida Ward.

WnoiiN Ti'iicailirii
Kred Irwin's big show opened a week's

engagement at Mlaeo's Trocadero yesterday
afternoon with two brilliant burlesques, "A
Livo Wire" anl "Arc You an Knglc?" A

bright olio introduced Dolly .(anion, tho
five eccentric Do Montrovllles. Alma llur-mn- n

anil l.lzzle Van, Jnmes llorton. John
Qulnn, Ocorgo Ouhl James Shaw. Will
Mclioblo anil Hilly Watson, and thn eight
marvelous Cornnllas. The house was
crowded with a well-pleas- nudlenro nnd
the bill is strong enough to big
houses nt every performance. This show
cnrrlCH thirty-eig- ht people nnd Is one nf thn
first burlesquo companies In tho I'nltod
St.Uco. The singing is especially good, the
jokes nre rlenn nnd bright nnd the costumes
nro the most gorgeous that have been scon
In Omnha In a long while.

I'icpnrc lo l.ii y I 'iii'iiersloiir,
STI'IICIS. S. 1)., Sept. 22. (Special )

Preparations nre being mndo for the lnylng
of tho corner-ston- e ot the new building
that is In course of construction at St. Mar-

tin's aendemy ,n this city. Mlshop O'Oormnn
of tho South Dakota iIIoccao will havo
charge of the exercised. The building will.
cost auout tzo.noo.

Do They Tell You
that theic Is ini drug or local com-
bination nf ilir retail druggists whose ob-Jo- c

I Is In "Ihmimi" up Ihe prices nn pate'lt
meillrlm n and other tliliifis which they
think wt nni K. i ; Don't think becnuso
tliev are aihc-rtlHlu- ome staph' at tick's atcost that tbi.y are in sympathy with tbocut iirlie biiKlniHS. lieiiiUNti lint WIIOI.IOI'l'SII would go to tbo funeral of ourstore with pleasure.
I.OTI'S ClthA.M I'Olt ('MAI'S 10c

.iii in nijiix.AND HAS NO ODOIt, PINT
Jjl i NKWHIto H IlKItPlCiDKHost ;'.)! l ox snap, thrci: mlicn

'

mu- I'ozzi.iil Powder ...
$!.' Kirk H ll.ilr Tonlr .

"
V, '"' ''s,"'rln' (l.nmbirt H Hemline)...!
Jl '" U (no of Canliil .

$: Mellaril, h Hucciis AileronsM, CiiMwell 8 8rup Pepsin
.''H Kurl i 'miner's (iiniilno Tansy

C2o
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2Sc
Ahc
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. 4.V
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niton nyi. i anil I'fiiiit i"al Pills. .. .Jl. 00

SQMEFER'S Cut Price
Drtij; Stor

CI.HVRUAN'I), O, Sept. 22.-T- ho Lead 1 ' W. i.r. Kith nnd CUlumu.
of today says- - The d nnd a,oi d)lrod KKEK to mar part of
strike-delaye- d of
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tho

nnd

trust

KILLS FLEAS
If yuir dog Is overrun with fleas, treat

him to n wash with SltnitMAN'S OOH
SHAMPOO This Is the only preparation
that will kill HVHHY every time.
No guesHwcrk. IT KII.I.S 'KM. i;nsy to
use; :',"k per bottle.

Mi: OR INKS KOIt IKJOS.
Full llr.e Hpratt'H Kngllsh Dog Medi-

cines. Full line (Jlover's Celebrated
Ilomedles. Full lino Pint's Dog Meril-cin- r

h. ,
years," writes Mrs. James Forest of Chip- - Sherman's Mnnge Cure, bottle

of

Sept.

Insure

PI.KA

of
of

W)z
I'linic TablelH lor iIdim.

per hox Mn
Sherm. in's OWtfiapor Powder, box WSherman's A rem Nut Worm Tablets

Per box f,0o
Sherman's Dog Shampoo keeps skin

Clean and kllU Hens, bottle 2cWrite for book about dogs-fr- ee.

Sfierman&McConnell Drug Co

comer lrttli and Dodge. OMAHA.

KY One nf (lie lieitt eiilliieil nf (lie Ki'nli'j- )li'lll of

KEEL '"'"i "'it mil)' Ki'i'ley Institute In i'liriiKl.n, l ures
nrunkeiiiiokii, Corfu Ki'iik I i'r", i'oluii'i'o rem. TUU
Ki:i:i,r,V UWITITTi:, 111 mill l.va eimorth, Oiiiiiliu.

LITTLE
SHOES

LITTLE
PEOPLE

In thoso diijs of specialties ouo is
not surprised at anything.

We say this by way of introduction
to the fact that wo havo a special line
of shoes particularly adapted to tho
foot of growing children. A nature last.

Children's KM blioes
Common Sotiso Sprinc Heel.

Slzos 5 to 8 SOc nnd $1.05
Sizes 8 to 1H 81.00 nnd Jl.UTi
Slzos 12 to 2 Sl.'JT) nnd $1.00

g 9Ie8

If you want to
know what smart
ly-dres- sed men will wear this sea-
son ask see Stein-Bloc- h clothes

Jf

to

wo

to

of

IX

HEflB UlUSv
of

of on

we on
S of

in
at of

are I

our wo be
in '

NO. 1 high S rows silk.
made In nil wool homespuns nnd

Jacket lined with tho
made in I ho new

lined and with deep
prlco $12.00, sample siilo

ASSORTMENT NO. 2 Women's suits.
nnd red, In

flno and broadcloths, anil
somo silk

up In tho best n suit
sample sale

ASSORTMENT NO. 3

In the new

nnd of wool
throughout with the

taffetns,
and

thnt sold In as as
salo

SAM PUS
A- -

one the
silk through

for 3.e.
wool overy

with blacks,
tans,

SO, r.ie.

FOR

Children's Kangaroo
Common Scnso Sprlnp Hcol.

Ki-- cs 6 to s0ij
to

12 t) 2 nnd

j

to
sec Smith yesterdny ?

you did, you have noticed
what, a slylish, perfectly fitting
that, brown mixed Unglish is
that, lie had on. Smith is easy

you easier than you
Don't believe Well, yon just
into any time tomorrow or

first time you a
wait long, and we'll

you whether lit with a

Stein-Bloc- h Suit

or Overcoat
her, and it ns well as Roll,

swell New York-- Fifth Ave. tailor
make your measure, and

you buy or
Stein-Bloc- h suits Hell's price

SUITS, $10.00 ?25.0- 0-

OYEKCOATS, ? TO .?27.."0

Extra, special sale men's tine
--Monday and week.

Men's ?1S.OO Pure Worsted Suits $10.00
Men's 12.no (ieuuine Melton $7.50
Men's !).r0 Fine Cassimere Suits R.OO

Men's !?12.r0 Covert Overcoats ?7.n0

HAYDEN BROS.
SELUXCi MOST (M.OTHLVO OMAHA.

Jackets, Suits,
S Skirts and Waists

Ten manufacturers' sample lines women's fall and winter
garments from the leading houses New York, Host and
Philadelphia. Our New York buyer, continually searching
markets, secured above goods, which place sale be-

ginning Monday morning at o'clock. The greatest sale la-

dies' ready-to-wea- r garments known any American
house this season the

These goods A and and when a suit,
or skirt leaves workrooms, guarantee that it will
right every detail, and will give perfect satisfaction.

Women's sample collar, of
suits,
Venntlnns, Olvernnud
tnffetn, styles, percallne

Interlined llounce
manufacturer's
price.

Venetians

you

ycum
serges

cheviots, lined throughout,
J20.00,

price, $10.00.
Women's

suits myles, Norfnlks,
blnuc-e- s doubln breasted, single breasted

others, all imported ma-

terials. Jackets lined
fnmous (ilvornnnri skirt prrcallno
lined Interlined, velvet bound, suits

nre Omaha high
price, 12.r0.

WOMKN'P COATS
ASSORTMENT Automobllo

from of dualities
American mill's lined

snmnle
Women's

ttlmmed

price

Shoes

nnd $1.0.1
Slros $1.00 nnd $1.33
Sizes $1.25 $1.50

Did you

tweed
lit,

did say? No

our store
the get chance, but
don't too show

can you

Kit do the

could say
know can liv

for
one.

TO

12.50

suits for all

for
Suits for

for
for

TJIE

the
the

ever
year.

coat

ASSOKTMBNT long, storm

$7.r,u.

stitching all around rnllnr. lot- -
with the new sleeve and

sample sain Just $8. B0.

ASSORTMENT II Women's fine automo-
biles, with 1Alglon
trimmed with stitched velvet, with
thn famous Skinner's Is

browns, blacks, castors, ted for two long.

mndo
styles, worth

high
clnss

mndo

'ihM,
sample

coats.
mado finest

kerseys,

vool.

sampbi

must
suit

are.
it?

four
for

front
tnm, mado cuff,

price think

high storm collar,
lined

satin wnrran- -
Inns, wear,

castors, tans, cardinals, blues
blacks, a garment mado for $27.10,
fcamplo sale price, ?14

ASSORTMENT C Women's box roats.
made from tho fnmous Amerlrnn woolen
mills' kerseys, high storm rollnrs, trimmed
with pearl buttons and r.atln straps stltchel
with four rows siltihlng all around
with the now sleeve. garment worth
doubln, sample Mile price, 11.88.

ASSORTMENT D Women's
our lender, stnndlng nut defiantly chal-
lenging the world, made from Ihe best
Imported kerseys, lined wilh Iho famous
Skinner's tiatln, elegantly strapped, stitch
ed, sewed made, Is from the reg-

ular stock, tho best America, sala
out, unapproaehablo offer. 42 Inches $10.00.

I5?ctrn Specials for JSloncluy.
Women's silk skirts, trimmed with

'
In all styles, made sell for $5.00, for

bands of velvet, made from elegant '1'ial- -

Ity toffcta, sample sale price. t '' Children's Jackets, mode sell for 13. SO,

Womon's drcbslng tannics, nicely made, sale price, l.,r..

nlecnnt nunllty flnnnelette, mndo to sell All wash wnlsla remaining our houso

ii. nn. snlo price,
waists, thread

braid, in

blues, reds nnd bought to soli at
1 sato

Clf

IH

come

,

?

nnd

or

thnt

ronio In and
to sell

li.l

of
,i

box coat

and thli
In on

nn at

to

In

In
will be put nn salo MoiiiIhv ni 10c.

women's merierUcil under-
skirts, $2.S0 quality, for Mr.

women's wrappers, bought es
pecially for this sale niacin of 10c per- -

Women's mllareiiri mndo of sheared cnles. extra wide in ! lops, body lined.
coney, sa'ln lined throughout, inndn tn trimmed with la' e wrib l sr.. nn salo
nell for J2fi0 sample salo price jT,v at 25c

Children h jai kcts. in an cndle:: varte'v

BROS


